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OUR BOARDING HOUSE With Major Hoop Pouttrymen Told
Pacific is threatening curtailment
of these Imports, Henderson said,
and, in addition, Increasing de-

mands on the available supply
will be made by the armed forc-
es.

The emergency Schedule ap-
plies ro all forms of selling except
retail sale of wool yarns.

may be sold . legally without a
nurserymen's license, but If such
sales include holly, the seller
must have a $10 dealer's license,
the state department of agricul-
ture said.

Any person having a holly tree
in his back yard may sell up to
$50 worth of holly without a
license provided he does not dis-

play or advertise the holly.
Holly, one of the state's largest

nursery crops, is subject to pests
and diseases, and for that reason
comes under the license law.
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Value of Wheat
In Lamb Feeding
Shown by

The value of wheat In fatten-
ing lambs was well demonstrated
again In the 4H club

contest sponsored by the
Eastern Oregon Wheat league, In
the opinion of H. A. Llndgren,
extension livestock field man,
and h. 3. Allen, assistant Btate
club leader, who were In active
charge of the contest. At the
same time the feeding of 324
lambs by 28 different boys and
one girl served to show the Im-

portance ot correct feeding meth--1

Raw Wool, Products Now
Under Price Ceiling

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (AP)
The office of price administra-

tion has issued an emergency
price ceiling on raw wool, vvoo!

tops and wool yarn, prohibiting
sale of such material at prices
higher than levels prevailing be-

tween October 1 and December 6.

Price Administrator Henderson
said he considered the ceiling
necessary to protect civilians
against Increases In the cost of
clothing, blankets and other es-

sential articles.
About 60 per cent of wool con-

sumed In the United States Is be-

ing Imported, principally from
South America, Australia and
South Africa. The war in the

Peddled Hams, Bacon
Short in Weight, Warning

SALEM, Dec. 22 (AP) The
state department of agriculture
warns housewives that peddlers
selling hams and bacons have
been caught giving short weight.

Large new FLOOR SANDER for
rent at PAGES, (adv.) o

Attention to Drainage
May Save Valuable Crop

Ponded water from heavy rain-
fall threatens injury to certain
crops In western Oregon at a
time full production will be need-
ed to swell the food supplies
necessary to defense, points out
W. L. Powers, head of the soils
department at Oregon State col-

lege.
He recommends a few hours'

work with plow and shovel to
clear out surface runs and re-

lease water from ponded spots.
Such drainage will also lessen
soil erosion by keeping the soil
in condition to absorb water, by
intercepting seepage, and by re-

lieving water which frequently
accumulates in excessive quanti
ties even under sod.

War Needs Boost Value
Of Coyote Pelts

RARER. Drp.. Hee 22 (API
Private coyote hunters are enjoy-
ing the season this year more
than ever before. The hunters are
getting $7 for every good pelt
they secure. The government us-

es the pelts to make fur lined
flying suits and other combat
clothing. The Coyote crop In
eastern Oregon Is especially good
this year and the price per pelt
Is $3 higher than last season.

Wishing You A Merry Christmas

and A Happy New Year

Once again we arrive at the season in which we
like to forget business and extend our thanks for
the pleasure we have had serving you throughout
the year.

Caterpillar Tractor Co. joins us in wishing you a
very Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosper-
ous New Year.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p Exchange
ROSEBURG. ORE.
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To Keep Lights On

Behind Blackout

Poultrymen faced . With the
problem of maintaining high egg
production through artificial
lights in times of blackouts are
being advised to continue the
lights but to darken the Windows,
ana men provide ventilation by
other means. Such a solution
is suggested by N. L. Bennlon,
extension poultryman at Oreeon
State college, who points out that
tne irregular use or sudden dis-
continuance of light will reduce
egg. production Just at a time
when it Is badly needed, or may
even cause birds to moult.

"With the hours and length of
time ot blackout so indefinite.
the most practical wav to meet
the problem seems to be to con-
tinue the use of lights as in the
past but to black but the win-
dows by using black building pa-
per or removable paint."

Shaft ventilators or openings
between rafters above the plate.
or slight window openings at the
top If the eaves keep out the
light, are suggested as means of
obtaining ventilation.

Turkey breeders are faced with
a more difficult problem because
artillcial lights are frequently
provided without shelter. This
will be Imposlble if blackouts
continue, although It may be prac-
tical for some breeders to use
available housine facilities which
may be lighted and blacked out at
night, with the turkeys turned
out during the day, says Ben
nlon.

Food Production

By Oregon to Be

Far Above Quotas
CORVALLIS, Dec. 22. (AP)

Production of food and feed by
Oregon farmers next year will be
far above quotas assigned to this
state on the basis of present plans,
according to a summary of sign
ups obtained from 95 per cent of
Oregon farms.

R. B. Taylor. Adams, chairman
of the USDA defense board, said
reports from all 36 counties have
been compiled showing promises
of production schedules covering
types of food, feed and seed par-
ticularly needed under war con-
ditions here and abroad. Produc-
tion of milk, eggs, and pork prom-
ise to be exceptionally high.

Percentage increases planned
for 1942 over 1941 follow:

Milk, 19 per cent; milk cows,
18 per cent; hogs, 38 per cent;
eggs, 3G per cent; sheep, 10 per
cent; beef cattle to be marketed,
12 per cent; sugar beets, 31 per
cent; corn 7 per cent; barley, 61
per cent; rye for grain, 17 per
cent; hay, 9 per cent; dry beans,
63 per cent; fiber flax, 5 per cent;
flax seed, 10 per cent; ryegrass
seed, 1S per cent; winter legume
seed, 35 per cent; vegetables, 13
per cent, and farm gardens, 11
per cent.

Oregon Is Increasing the acre-
age of cover crop seeds to meet
demands in the south where the
winter legumes will help meet the
nitrate shortage. Oregon alone
was asked to meet the cover crop
seed goal, said Taylor.

Taylor also said farmers will
heed priorities on crawler type
tractors and electric motors,, but
all equipment Is getting so short
that speed In repairing machinery
and ordering necessary parts and
new equipment is essential, he
added.

Holly Sale Requires
Dealer's License

SALEM, Dec. S2 (API Cut
greenery, such as Christmas trees
salnl, huckleberry and 'mistletoe,

CHAPPELLE'S
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SERVICE
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Shut MUI Work
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Lpon L Spencer
Representing
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Intranet Co.

Protection, Retirement, Sav-
ings, Educational Plana.
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ods as well as the use of proper
feeding materials, they pointed
out.

Of the total number of Iambs
fed, in pens of 12 each, 114 grad-
ed good to choice, after 110 days
of feeding, 147 graded medium,
and 71 graded common. The
lambs were all shipped from
Heppner, where they were shown
at the wheat league convention,
to Portland and sold there to a
San Francisco buyer. Top grade
brought 110.75 per hundred
pounds, the mediums $9.83, and
the commons $9.

Wheat fed whole plus chopped
alfalfa hay proved td be the most
successful fattening ration. Pens
In which the lambs were fed plen-
ty of hay and wheat but not
with the regularity required,
made poor gains compared with
those fed properly. In comment-
ing on the contest, D. E. Richards,
who has conducted much feeding
research at the eastern Oregon
branch experiment station, point
ed out that in round figures 100

pounds of wheat and 200 pounds
of chopped hay will put a lamb In
top condition. He added that
more fattening of lambs would
furnish a profitable market for
northwest surplus wheat.

Dairymen's Pita en Ntw
Sanitary Cap Futile

, SALEM, Dec. 22 (AP) A

delegation ot dairymen nsked the
state board of agriculture last
week to postpone the state de-

partment of agriculture's order
requiring grade A dairies which
are inspected by the department
to have the new sanitary cap,
which covers the pouring Up of
the bottle.

The board, however, has no au-

thority In the matter, since It
merely acts In an advisory cap-
acity to the state director of ag-

riculture. The board refused to
express any opinion on the new
cap. i

Dalrymeh speaking against the
regulation said that because of
the war, It would be difficult to
obtain materials for the caps.

Grain Inspection Fees
In Oregon Due for Rise

SALEM, Dec. 22 (API The
state board ot agriculture said the
grain Inspection fees would be in-

creased, probably one cent per
ton, to cover decreased tee re-

ceipts because of lack of export
business.

Cardboard Box Shortage
Affects fruit Gifts

PORTLAND, Dec.
boxes of apples and pears

will be scarce this Christmas foe-

Gift
Headquarters

Gifts for tvery member of
the family at modest prices.
Come in and see.

Stearns and Chenoweth
Oakland, Oregon

ORDER
WINTER FUEL

NOW!
Slab Wood Prices

ft. Green Slab Wood,
per cord S2.35

Sawdust, per unit $2.85
per cord $4.00

U If,. Oretn Slab Wood.'
1 load S3.3S

IS Dry Slab,
per load - S5.50

Azalea

AZALEA, Dec. 20 Mr. and
Mrs. Wlllia-- Jantzcr and sons,
Blllie and Jackie, attended to
business in Grants Pass Saturday.
Mrs. Jantzer also had dental
work done.

Don Smith, who Is employed at
Marshfield, spent the week end
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rodney Smith.

Among those shopping and at-

tending to business in Roseburg
Saturday from this vicinity were
Mr. and Mrs. Eastman and Amery
Vernon, Opal and Lorane East
man, Frank Bates, Don Goodwin,
T. C. Johns and sons, Darwin and
Dale Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Smith attended to business at
Camas Valley Saturday,

Mrs. Jake Fisher has been con-

fined to her home this week with
a very severe cold

Mr. and Mrs. William Sparks
and children, Bernadine, Wilma,
and Blllte, and Jim Young spent
Sunday at Bandon where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Mc
Cartney.

Mr. and Mrs Neil Tripp and
children, Lynn and Sally, from
Talent, spent the week end here
with Mr. 1 rlpp s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tripp.

Rodney Smith left Sunday for
Camas Valley where he has em-

ployment.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Morgan

from Philomath visited here over
the week end with Mrs. Morgan's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Tanner.

Lookinggtass

LOOKINGGLASS, Dec. 20
Mrs. Ralph Mason of Grants
Pass returned lo her home on
Monday following several days
spent at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Marsh as guest of
Miss Helen Wooden.

Leonard Buell, who has been
stationed at Camp Murray for
some time, has been transferred
to Montana according to word re-

ceived recently by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buell.

Announcement of the birth of
son, Franklin Harold, Decemb

er H, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Stromqulst of Coquille has been
received by valley folk. Mr.
Stromquist spent his boyhood
days In the valley and graduated
from the local high school. He
has been a member of the state
police toi-e- for a number of
years with headquarters at Co-

quille.
Mrs. John Roilley has sufficient

ly recovered from a recent ap-

pendectomy to be removed from
Mercy hospital to her home in
the valley where she Is convalesc-
ing. .

Attending the youth conference
of the Methodist church held Sat
urday In Sutherlin were the Miss
's Maxine Buell, tona Hodges,
ind Elva Green accompanied by
heir league advisor, Mrs. Arthur

Marsh.
Christmas programs are being

arranged by the Sunday school of
the local church and the grade
schools to be held respectively on
Sunday evening at the church
and on Monday evening in the
gymnasium. The Sunday evening
service will also Include a treat
provided by the Sunday school for
the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brcaid
(Maude McCoy) of Portland are
visiting at the home of the lat-

tcr's aunt. Mrs. John McCoy, and
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. creed Cran- -

fill. The visitors plan to remain
until after Christmas.

GASCO BRIQUETS. ALL HEAT.
NO ASH at PAGES., (adv.)

helping Alfred Hill get out plltn
Mrs. Virgil Smith went to Eu

gene Wednesday to visit her son- -

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Smith for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Godley of
Reedsport were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sands. Oth-
er guests were Grant Tipton of
Portland and Miss Doris Sands of
Roseburg for Sunday dinner.

Rev. L. G. Weaver, of Sutlier- -

lin, has Just completed rewiring
the Wilbur parsonage now oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Menzie
Lee.

Mrs. Kenneth Barneberg enter- -

talned Tuesday with a birthday
dinner honoring Mrs. Chas. Sands
and Mr. Bnrneberg. The occasion
was greatly enjoyed.

Milt Miller who was quite sick
Is Improving.. r, .'t

Sutherlin

SUTHERLIN, Dec. 20. A

Christmas tree and program will
he given at the Methodist church
Sunday night, December 21, at
7:30. Everyone is welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Avery
have moved Into the I. A. Dun-la-

house on 1st avenue, which
has recently been remodeled.

The cul) scouts held their regu-
lar monthly pack meeting at the
Arts building Monday night with
John Musgrove In charge In the
absence of the scout leader. Each
den, numbers ane and two, gave
a short Christmas program In the
form of three skits. Three new
members were admitted, Baird
Snith, Dickie and Donald Firman.
A very Interesting display of cub
work completed the past month
was much enjoyed by all those
In attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilt Thomas left
Monday morning for Los Angeles
where they will visit relatives
and friends for a few weeks.

A high wind Monday night dis-

lodged a sign which fell through
the plate glass windows of the
Musgrove hardware store, com-
pletely demolishing one window
and knocking a hole in the other.
A power pole also was blown
dow n in the vicinity of I he John
liralton home on Lame! heights.

Fred Reynolds of Yreku, Cali-
fornia, is visiting IrieiKls here
for a few days.

Mrs. Ken Daley and mother,
Mrs. Emily Abel, spent Saturday
in Itosehurg shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine MoCnr-mac-

and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Kenton and families of Glide
spent the weekend here with
relatives.

The city has Installed a tele-

phone at the city hall for the use
of the local filter station.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Slack have
moved from the llankcnson resi-

loner on Third avenue Into one
of J. Cobb's residences. Mrs. An- -

llankenson. who has been
with her daughter. Mrs. Arthur
Austin, for a lew weeks has mov-
ed back to her home. Mr. and
Mrs. Austin having brought her
home Tuesday.

Abo Weaver, soli ol Mrs. Ger
tie Weaver, is visiting for a

with his sister in Salem be
fore leaving to join the navy.

IVmuld Costello, who is attend-
ing vocational school at Eugene,
spent the week-en- here with
relative's.

Mrs. Hazel Aixhambeau was
called lo Snknnr last week by
the serious illness of her brother,
Milton Louden.

Bill Gerretsen ot Roseburg was
a business visitor in tow n

cardboard boxes, George Ritchie,
Jr., said.

Ritchie, representing the Mer-
chants' Wholesale Produce com
pany, said the Hood River Apple
Growers' association asked him
to stop sales of gift packages be-

cause no additional supplies could
do lurnished him.

Around the County

Glendale

GLENDALE, Dec. 20 --Mr. and
Mrs. Nell Tripp and daughters, of
Talent, visited with Mr. Tripp's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Tripp, at Azalea, and Mrs. Tripp's
mother, Mrs. Nora Britt, in Glen-
dale, Saturday night and Sunday.

Lonn Ache, P. A. McNcel and
Creston McNcel were business
visitors In Grants Pass Tuesday.

Elmer Nelson returned Monday
from Eugene, where he has been
visiting his son and family, Fran-
cis Nelson.

Alton Dulley left the last of the
week for Vallejo, California,
where he has employment.

Alf Clark and Lnrralnnc spent
Tuesday in Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Garrett and
Dean were business visitors In
Medford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Piiiey Wlnklcman
Miss Stella Burke, Mrs. Jack
Lewis, Mrs. Bud Lewis and Infant
son, and Mrs. B. E. Mouchelt
were among the Glendale visit-
ors In Grants Pass Saturday.

Among those who have signed
Up for military service from hole
are, Kenneth Raess, Bob Jones,
Alvin Howard, Fred and Glen
Wafer. Those to leave the last
of (he week from here arc Dean
Garrett, Hob Young, Alvin How-
ard, and Bill Wilder. The later
group will go lo Portland first
and then be sent to their differ-
ent stations.

Mrs. Jess Bowman was a busi-
ness visitor in Roseburg Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. McNeel, Paul
Creston. Hazel ami Jerry; Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Nye, Maxine

and Helen Miller spent
.Sunday In Eugene where they at-

tended the wedding of Audrey
McNeal and Glen Gllniore.

Pat Gardner Is visiting at the
home of his parents, Mr. aild Mrs.
It. B. Gardner. He has been at
tending the Standard Oil school
n Portland.

Mrs. R. B. Gardner and Pat
Gardner spent Wednesday In
Grants Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Miller re
turned to their home Wednesday
morning from Portland. Mr. Mil-

ler has been In the veterans hos-

pital In Portland for the past
nine mouths and his friends wel-

come him home again.

Wilbur

WILBUR. Deo. 20 Mi's. Max
Lyons of Portland was visiting
relatives in Wilbur Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 IV Hotcnmh
spent Sunday in Elktun visiting
with the Walter Haines family
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Short
from their north t'mpqua ranch
were Wilbur visitors Monday
morning.

Mrs. Robert living went to
Vancouver Sunday to spend a

with her husband, Major
Irving, who is now stationed at
Foil Lewis, hut Whs called there
to attend the funeral of one of
his commanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Vei n Lei well of
Tiller is slaying at the homo of

Lot's Keep This Busy Bridge Open

We want you to know that we are meeting

this emergency with everything we've got.

It is an emergency that will require long

sustained effort and we will see it through

with eveiy resource at our command.

' We are deeply grateful for your co-

operation in not making other than the

most urgent calls in order that our lines

may be available for telephone calls im-

portant to defense.

May we also ask you to lend us a hand

over the Holiday Season by not sending

greetings by Long Distance.

Thank you.

THE PACIFIC TE1.EPHOM; AM) TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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